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rpmvtvi i - - . ...BICKETT DENIES TUAT I DID NOT VAIT FOR POLICEJUDGE ii rir
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Chapel" Hill, June"s.The cann-ingclublvo- rk

In North .Carolina

THE HUSTLERWipSrders that Rcfcoia Rcferri

I am the guy called printer's ink;
I put hard times lupoa the blink n

--
V My facelislack aslEfebus- --

ButFnvaliyiShusil
I make men' rich ;whpnce Vere poo-r-

Ym on the jobl I anvior siire

Iet lyork for he labng man
And help to fill his dinner can;
Laid girls who must rn their feed- -i

I atf the friend 61 all $n heed.
, I sell all things from pihi to guns,
'4.Intcargoes''bf:tenthousdtbns.

I'm on the job both rniht'ahd day
: Away from, work I never stay.

I am UA 1" "O K" anciIt
And I take a vacation-nit- ,

I serve, the small as well as thfe great
(See Business Office fomyl rate.)
I am the guy that brin the dough
Just try me and you'll fihd it sow -

66 LOVE'S FAIR IAX5
' ' - -- ten;.,

BE IS WING CANDIDATE
.

. a -r-.,-r, JTF Ml Ot I;
His tto Is 1To

Out FacttdnsIn'rhc
PartIuf M&tihX&cSSBAO

Attorrtey eGllrS ifl.icSetl
was seen in bis office on Saturday
evening.. He 5 hadVJust, xetuxned
from MecfcunDurg anu uniorLqojan- -

ties, wnere ne naa Toeen spenaing- -

several days, r JJpqo Jeing askefd
about the gubernatpril situation
Mr. BickeVt said taV he Was deeply
gratified at thefgehejo6& support he
was receiy ijng im every section, 6J
the State. He then added that h
would like to give out the following
signed interview:

"I deplore the persistent efforts
made by 'sundry individuals to per-
petuate factional lines in the De-

mocratic party? tpn accpuntx)f'the
fiurdpeinjwar blid i 1 idhSr Have r-s- en

which the Republican organiza-
tion is seeking to" con vert 4 n to poli
tical capi tal . It is pjbu'kfg 104
into ithe minds of the people the in-

sidious suggestionthtiihe Demo-
cratic party is in some lague wiy
responsible for the conditions
ibrought on .byjthe most colossal
war in the word's history. In the
iface of this movement it behooves
all go4 thorf jusficeK
whofareaf l,qipble?oJ apprecipf
hrigafallfclpiet straight frbM
KQ44tiflblPaHpni.a peri
flous4bbQrit(3burJ alespifal mifereneeiyiarlllto nhcofors? 1 -

"I want to say with all-t- he em;

iiJIMW as
a candidatei For .the Pembcratic no
miaaiioi for--, Governor --Ivam- noi
Tunning'athechdmbidn 'or expo I

nentdf ifiV wlSgfStiotf 9yivis16n
of the PempcraJjc, party, but my
hope and reliance is to wipe out alLj
laetloieaTiiftesweta together every

3 idis(nfaile'nent' in the ' party
aod'presen.t a u ni ted ; fro nt 10 th e
common foe. -- Thatloe is even now
girding himself for the coming con-flic- t.

As surely as the sun rises
unityr leads straight to victory ; as
surely as the sun sets, division spells
disaster. In this crucial hour I call
on every Democrat in North Caro-
lina' to harken to' the immortal
words of the immortal Aycock

'The Doones are in the" valfeyT
Iprajryoui gentlemen train your
euns a little lower." News and
Observer June 7.
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GlSKTnOAD TERM

I. A Shade Appeals From A

Six Months' Sentence Far
Violation of Liqu6r La vv

Mi

DrrtA- - Shade, a negio drug
gist 6t EasfcsHaYg siftt fissentenceu " to tiie iia(is lor six
months yesterday by Judge Daniels
on a prea'ofguilty to Hie charge 01

vio!iittgf:ihie - liquur- - law-o- f tin- -

Jstatcj. ;.lt;was ine celeDratca case
of theWotwater bottles a;id in hand
ing down the sentence Judge Dan
iels affirineogthe, judgment ote
lower courtT V V

Col. J. C.-fLHari- -is defended
onaae yesterday atterpoon in cpjirt
and made a Fengthyind eloquent
aDDeal for his client-- 1 4

1 yc uuutcu iiiai -- iMvpijr,, es
timable son of yours uagijXtJ9f
city court is usually about right on
such cases and lam inclined to he-- i
lieve that he is particularlyiigfitf
about this one, said Judge. Daniels
to Col, Harris. The Jatteumed
a bit and finally appealed frornthe.
sentence, and the bond was .AVei
at $2,000. ,. ". .mm.--- -

According to the testimony, --Bob
Lewis was arrested at the Union
Station as --pis stepped ofi! hetVairt
with auit case; loaded Sown with
not water bottes filled wim-whiske-

y

and with kmar&hVkMli&&

FBOMIEIH IIQ:.IE T07fl
Pinkie Perkins and Clarence
Purgason .of Reidsville, Es--
cape From.Jaii in Cihcin- -

i , nati, Ohio.
Cincinnati, June 3. Two Reids-- '

ville, North Carolina youths Tiukic
, Perkins, and Clarence Purgason,
'
aged 1 5 years, late today made the
most sensational escape from prison
made in many .years here. Chief

; Probation Officer Crouse and hi' .1 I r
i men anu a squau oi.city aetectives
j have so.ar failed to locate or cap--

v k.ivapv.u a ci- -
Ju.v.and Pureason wore' onlv thet jflimsiest shirts and trousers and the
exposure to the cold rain tonight is
expected to cause them to give
themselves up by morning.

Reidsville officeas are on their
way here with warrants for their ar-
rest on Reidsville charges. The
lads were captured here recently in
the city, .railroad yards aud upon,
registering at central police station
a telegram to the Ueidsville police
was sent and word came back to
hold the pair. The boys by dint of
hard work for a day or two succeed
ed in prying off a jail door, at the
juvenile prison.-an- d escaped by
jumping from a window nearly 30
feet from, to? ;'groUii(L How they
accomplished this cau only be sur-
mised, for they madei 4a clean get
away, though, bloalstains indicate
that either one or both were severe-
ly injured. The police believe that
the runiways came yirect, from
Charlotte to Cincinnati, , when they
were first captured. The Reids-
ville officers were notified tonight pf
the, boy s'.dajri ng; escape-l- J i
COWBOYS CROSS THE

BORDER INTO MEXICO
''

Ten of Them Level Guns at
Mexican Colonel and Re-

lease Two Boys Mexi
can Troops Look On.

Nogales, Ariz.,June6. A posse
of ten American cowboys and
miners rode eight miles across the
border into Santa Cruz, Sonora,
this afternoon, levelled iheir guns
at the colonel commanding the g.ir
risot while 1 soWfiers looked on

'and obtained the release of two
I American boys kidnaped early to
day by three of the soldiers on the
Arizona ..ide of the border.

The colonel gave up his two 17
year-oU- l prisoners, George Vaughn
sou of a storekeeper at Duquesne
and Henry Chang, son of a Chinese
American citizen of Washington
Camp, Ariz., without demur and
the posse rode triumphantly back
'to tne United States.

Santa Cruz is garrisoned by forces
of Jose Maytorena, the Villa gov-
ernor of Sonora. Washington
Cump, where the Mexican captured
the loys and Duquesne are border
settlements 25 miles east of here.

What was expected to be gained
by the kidnaping of the boys was
not ascertained.

O. K. Franklin, a miner, report-
ed the kidnaping. He saw the three
Mexican soldies, mounted, near the
border driving the boys, who were
on foot ahead of them at the point
of revolvers. The boys hand were
tied.

Army officers were notified as was
Sheriff .W. R. McKnieht, who
promptly started out from here wifh
a posse. Meantime cowboys and
miners from Duquesne had taken
the trail with the announced inten
tion, which they proceeded to carry
out of going into Sonora to res
cue the boys.

W. C. Robinson an amateur avi
ator, of Griunell, Iowa, was tuning
up his monoplane in afield near Dr.
Somers office when the doctor re
ceived a telephone call to attend a
man terribly injured in a 5 runaway

!ti i; miles southeast --of , town. Kob:
ipson .volunteered to take the doc,

I tor to the scene in, hi' monoplane.
Somers accepted and tfte 1 1 miles
were covcreu in bix, minuses, or ai

( the rate ofiio miles an our. , ; ;

v., VYounevet'cah tell. Many a gtrj
WIl a, muddy complexion ha a

I ' - ' -

uicai iuii3bibuv.w

..
Flattery will sometimes make

1'

' (j

' -- 1,. '

in the cemetery at Pleasant Garden
thatiformery ;was marked by tneat
s tones at h e0 head an d , f00 1 . 1 1 1 a t
now has nothing to designate, the
name - of the person sleeping be-neath'- the

sodl v It is said tlie "stones
were rein oyed in the night time'fe- -
cently and either destroyed or se- -

creteuV ; One report has.it that they
were carried awav toa secluded spb
and .DuneU'Lv:i."; ttt ' ;

:1 Naturally the strange occurrence
has created more or less talk in the
comrauhiiy There is a pretty well
defined. idea as to . why the stones
were removed and;wno directed tne
work of removal. r v: - x. 'v: s

x ;
--

nf'thAthnVembers of.the iamilv

2 9 - i -
olicitor Subsequent --t

"5 jf!3 j r j . '. ti .1'.iu iusci7ras liter Daugnam

MHfF Be Expunged.
New Bern, June 4 Judge George

,W. Connor, yesterday afternoon
pf'act 1 cAl ly" cleared Soli ci tor Cha r I es
L. Aberqeth'y from any stigma plac- -

iP9hiiii by , ,Judge rank, Cari
ter during the wrangle that the two
"had hflNew Bern bve? the Baithau
cajse jwhep he declared that :ail re-
cords Referring to the'solicitor sub-sequerh-

td

the - retords after the
Baugham case should be expunged

The final chapter of this famous
case came tip yesterday when solic-
itor Abernethy through fiis counsel,
N. J. Rouse, of Kinston, argued
beore JudgejCo.nnor to have.Judge
Gartlr'sfrecbrdstbn the record book
M Waven Suifdrior dburt expunged
of anything detrimental to the per-
sonal and official acts of the solicit-- !

or. Afr. Rouse rehearsed the whole
case, , went into detail as to the con4
fiduahef se agins Bauhg-a- m

charged with raanslaughter an 1

showed wjjerej tjise; continuances
were in proper accordance with the
law and were under the circum-- i
stances necessary ... a

lunfhls! dedsion Judge Connor
stated He fotfncl that all negotiations
leading fihlP the continuance of ih4
tasetwerel fin accordance with thi
usual meuroa ana cnac uie solicitor
was justified in the way that he
handled that part of the oroceed-- !

trslw (Incciusf6n hestated tliaf
heiwouW ake the entire matter unf
decSnsideTation'' look 'ovet the
court,ireottl,s the findings of the
legislative investigating committee
and eQtYthJai9fifdtogsr-ber-, enf
tered upon the minutes of Jthe courts

LITTLE GIRL BAPTISED

TWENTY ONE TIMES

Had Been "Admonished"
That She Would Be Healed

Of Affliction.
. .Kinston, Juue 3. Ruth Marsh-liun- i,

a very pretty child between
11 and 12 years of age, came here
Tuesday from liei home about five
miles on the north side of Snow
Hill on a most remarkable mis-fio- u,

thelittlegirl had a 'vision
she tl ecl a red, and was kept awake
all night by the presence of the
spirit of her lath rwhp (lied in a
hospital some weeks'ago. . The
spirit admonished hertrf' be baptis
tl 1 wenrtiT.one tiiues hi:order to be
oiifodf ibeldurted of a'phV'sical ail
11 lent which had afilictedlher for
years. She plainly saw the" depart
ed parent in heaven", she said, aiftl
was with liun'foi hours. By the
manifold bapusirl, she was informed
she would-b-e relieved of her afrlic-tip- n

, on her i2th birthclay Rev.
Jenkins, a Holiness minister, in the
presence of a small party,',, immers-
ed the little girl twentyl one times
xj tne water ot JNeuse jiver at rar
rott bridge. The little girl was
the guest ofelatiyes here for the
Say, and in the Afternoon surprised
a party by picking yp a Bible, open-In- g

i tfcarelesslyi and reading whole
fchatntetsl With the dexteritv of an

u;fl person, with flawness pro '
nunciatipo and punctuation. She
returnedihome confident that on a
3a irinext October when she will
be a rotund dozen years old. she will
become a physically normal as well
ajfbeantitul littte girl. If faith can
Ceal she will probably have her de- -

MAIAUISINTO COURT:

.HAND
t r 1 '

ird-rrtKrb- l in d trffersV 0 f th e cli v
apd as a resill ofl activity more
than at dozen job the-- , al leged dispen-sofs-o- f

"booze have been entangled
in th'S mesfies jaf the r'law; )

in his searchjfoc aiman, for .wjiem he
had He and a" brother
6'fitcer-weVt.ln- q;one of the sect Inps
of the town that onaccount; of:; its

saw two 'men coming down the'

and the particular .achieremcnt of
the champion. winning girl of the
Alamance county clubare exnlo ted
in rThe Country Gentleman- - ihit
week. The department' of Far-
mer of Tomorrcw of that excel
lent agricultural journal carriet the
story. Here tt is:

When a fourteen year old ffirl
invests $24.47 in the cultivation of
one tenth of an acre of tomatoes
and realizes that single investment
$148.23 in profits, there's a ugge-tip- n

of unusuil intelligence and
thrift! The case in point if that of
Mary Rice McCulloch. of Alamance
County. North Carolina's champion
lor 1014. Her yield was tttt
pound of tomatoes and the canned
171 1 pounds. Here i her own
story: ,

1 he Stone and Earliana tomato
seeds were ordered by the club
early in February, The season
was wet and my seed were not sown
untit March. I put them into a
tobacco plant bed covered with
canvas. 1 transplanted my plants
on May 4, and again on May 14 I

replanted them.
My garden was an oblong plot 33

feet by 13a feet. The soil was a
grayish loam. It had been sown
to crimson clover the ptewediug
fall. The land was broken wirh a
two horse plow on May 8. Then t
was har. owed three times with k
section harrow.

I watered and set my plants on
June 1. Many of them died. I
watered aud replanted twice again.
At last plowing the ground was
covet ed; with rich dtrr.

I did not prune or stake my plants
My plot was mulched with vtraw.
1 killed the cut worms and tobacco
worms.

1 gathered my tomatoes in tubs
and buckeis and hauled them to the
house. 1 rf grading, all the large
and small ones were put in scpaiate
boxes. 1 grew no other vegetables
011 my one-tent- h acre, 1 did roost
of in v cannine at home. All mv
preserving was done ui home.

The meaning of the club emblem
'to make the best better,' is work-
ing toward perfection. 1 almost
knew nothing about canning when
1 joined the club Have learned
many things about fruits and vege-
tables. 1 used the reciprn rrcoui- -

lllfMlilpf I liv th 1 I lit lr nli Imit
chow-chow- , jellres and grape nuce.
1 his was my hrt year 111 the club
aud 1 enjoyed the work ver) much.

Hecause of what Mary Mcculloch
and the other canning club girls in
her county have done Alamance
claims a record for good prcluccd
in 1914 by-girl- s. The county in
vested $1771 25, and from that ex
penditure produced canned good
to the value of $7039.65. The
number ol ontaiier was 55,165."

Leslies )'eckly of New Voik
City, the most widely read illustrat-
ed weekly in the United Stales,
carries a photograph of lla R - lit
Fleming and Kthel Gardner ol t. e
Wilson high school, champion win-

ners in the Debating Union ol
North Carolina. The photograph
appears in the department of "Tro-
pic Talked About" in Leslie's tf
May 27. The caption heading is
"Best Debaters in Carolina." The
picture and brief item concerning

'thp' achievment were submitted by
S: R. Winters of the State Univei-sity- .

SAFTEY HATCHES.

Much has been 'said and written
as to the loss of life and property
caused by matches, and Commissio-
ner Young says that for several
years he has endeavored to have a
law passed regulating the, use and
sale of matches in'this State. He
siys that the last - Legislature en
acted what it known4 a the - "Uni-
form Match ihll." litis law has
already been adopted , in several '

Slates, covering the handling,
storage, and use of matches, and
will prevent' the use 'of common
matches after January 11916. The
going into effect" oflhe law was
made January i, 1916,' in order that
dealers in the state may have an
opportunljT to - get-ri- d of the
matches oh hand, such ai arc not
allowed to be sold under the new
law. Commissioner Young as it
will be well for the dealers in the
State to bear this in tniM in uoilr-in- g

ofT their pre: cut ftoc r.nj Ci:j
trr ct ! '' " f1 r : "

He who loves, only plays a part,
In the wondrous play called "Love,"

He who feels these human fires,
Encamps withbeaxtties aboye.

When first he faces the glitn'ring lights,
His soul stirs calm yet faint;

While 'mid his heart's most musical slrain
Steals new fellings quiet and quaint.

Quietly and quaintly Jiis heart applauds,
With music's rhymetrical sweetness;

Calmly and faintly his soul echoes
Thru the portals of' love in meekness.

Loving and tender, his prompter's reminder,
Of his deficiency in. Love's Fair Play;

But, more tender and caressingthis souls
rejoinder

As musically it cries, 4,0, stay!"

"0, stay!" The music is tender and pleading.
While the soul in unison asserts,

"The world is not thy judge, O, actor,
Only seeks thy bliss to avert."

With hope anew, and heatt made glad,

The actor bows gracefully low;
ul thank thee, O, soul, and heart o' mine,

'Tis a benediction Irom Heav'n, I know.

K ore wilder and sweete, the music's strain
From the soul's immaculate haven;

With my rid anthems of beauty and bliss,
And the glory of love and Heaven;

Chime by chime, and strain by strain,
The music plays on forever;

Part by part,Jthe play'proceeds.
'Till the reaper of time doth sevrr.

ditioii.i) On biJpersdfi'bhadf WthkWJ Ju1?6?iheff police
mileage pobkim?diFif AtSbadeiturdavTnorftmff-mdd- e ahoih'er

3

building and waited to --see who the
men were. -- When the couple arriv-

ed the policemenrfound one of - the
men, Tieiir y George, carrying a gal-

lon of . blockade whiskey; in each
hand. He was promptly put under
arrest for violating the quart law.

TOIIBSTOrJES STOLEFi FROM

PL. ...
AS ANT GARDEN GHAVE;.'. - i ?

-.

t Occasionally one .hears or reads
of ghouls entering, a cemetery ? and
robbing"a grave of a dead body or
stealing iewelry;- - from - a recently
buried corpse, but in all. the history

L m

tombstone two of them, m tact.

peared. tnaifwstediThis fa.ct

Lewis jvasactipgy inn the: roatterfor
Shade Jed tdt thtf search of ? Shades
estaMfSbment aifd his'arrest.Rat

Somethin'Strrfrigebashappened 1

to
1 own,;ux; reter,, Urescn,v 01 Hid
wac&ultiiiln; Thesv.tree:. gives- -

fnrtU rfn.Ar.xw.-J'- ,.- -

perfume. No one has been able tor

constants uisipruauuc! ud. aiii.u oi.;gravyaru touuci i.,wc, wusfc
the name pf 'Mexico.-- ? When inlit remains for Guilford 'county to
kAinrt nf the spr.tibn' trieofiiceVs' I nrnviA tht crpiifi for the theft of a

' were left unmolested. Greensbora
P"H" '

friends, but it's a poor preservative
if you. v.-a:-

:t to keep. them.behind aI ff ftt f TIvjvexplain the phencrr.o r, oh,


